
A Positive
CURE FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Ghej fle.icl at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals aud nrotects
the diseased membrane It cures Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores tho Senses of Taste and Smell.
Full 6lzo Til) cts. nt Druggists or by mail;
Trial sizH 10 ctH. by mail.
Ely Brothers, CG "Warron Street, Now York.
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Positively cured
theso Littlo Fills.

They relievo
Dyspepsia, In-

digestion Hearty
Eating. perfect rem-
edy Dls&icss, Nausea.
Drowsiness, Ttwto

Jlouth. Coated
Tonsruo,
TOnPID LIVKtt. Tneor
ruroly Veritable.

SMALL PILL SHALL SUALL PRICE.

IlTTLE

PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Sim- ila Signaturo

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

gentleman entered stationary
itore Denver, asked

writing-pape- r.

iady?" asked attendant. "No;
mother-in-law- ,"

nnnnrv IBCOVKKY

tutlraonlatt
Dr.ll.ll. UltEEU'HSOA'S, AttanU.Ua

Alastiaen city Malhnusn
inly provides baths school
children, free medical inspection

dental treatment.
John Rockefeller's business

dress New York Oily
Broadway, Miss Helen Gould's
Sew York City address

Avenue.

(3&53 SHOES FOR
MEN

V. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edgo Lino
cannot bo equalled atany price.

Hir
I

jllL- -

lft jbE5E ESTABLISHED5

UiKT AJULYA
H H I C AP TAI 2.50 qOOQ

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES & SELLS MORE
MEM'S $3.ntl SHOES THUN ANY OTHER
TelA NUFA G TUREft IN THE WORLD.

t1 fl Ofin REWARD to anyone who can' $iU)UUU disprove this statement.
If I could take you Into mv three large fnctorlcr

at Brockton, Mass., and show you the infinite
care with which every pair of shoes Is made, yor
would realize why V. L. Douglas $3.50 shoe,
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
lit better, wear longer, nnil are o create!
Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 alios.
W. L. Doualaa Strana Iffatlo Shooa tot

Man, S2.BO, SZ.OO. Boys' School A
OrosB Shoos, SS.SO, S2, $1.7 Tt, $1.66
CAUTION. insist upon huvlinj W.Ii.Dous

ln. shoes. 'J'aUo no substitute. None gcnulm
without bis namo and prieo stamped on bottom.
Fast Color Eur.lcts used ; then will not wear brassy.

Wrlto for illustrated Cat-doi;- .

W. li. DOL'fil.AS, Itroclcton, Itfnss

That Delightful Aid to Health

liaxtme
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth purifies
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inllamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtina possesses extraordinary
clansico;, healicfl: and germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LAGE TRIAL PACKAGE FREB

Tha H. Paxioo Co., Boston, Mass.

A CURE FOR DEBILITY

Dr. Williams' Pink Pllln A Reliable
Remedy for tho Weak, Ailing

and Bloodless.
When tho body is weak runt tho blood

thin it in sometimes dilllcult to And tho
cause unless u wasting illness has pre-

ceded, or tho sufferer happens to bo a
girl on tho verge of womanhood.

Obscure influences, something
in one's surroundings or work,

may lead to u slow impoverishment of
the blood and an eufenblcmeut of tho
whole body. When a .serious stago has
boon reached there seems to bo nothing
that will account for it.

Air. C. 15. U'BK, of Tipton, W. Va.,
has found a successful method of treat-
ing weakness and bloodlessuess. He
says :

" L used Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for
weakness cnused by iv lingering malarinl
lever that began in the spring or lSuu.
The worst etleets of this were indiges
tion and a bad state of niv blood. I was
auiemic, as the doctors say. People
generally would say that I didn't havo
blood enough, or that I didn't havo tho
right kind of blood ; mine was too thin.
My kidneys and liver were out or order.
I was badly annoyed by sour risings
trom my stomach. Tlioro was a good
deal of pain, too, in my back and under
my right shoulder uliulo.

" How long did theso troubles last
"For over two years. For four

months of that timo I was under tho
care of a physician, but his med.'ciuodid
mo no good. Mennwhilo 1 learned or
tho cures that had been wrought by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills."

"You owo your euro to thoso pills ?"
" I certainly do, and I also know that

they are helping others to whom I havo
recommended them. They havo real
merit and I know of nothing that would
take their place."

For further information and valuablo
booklet address tho Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
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or
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Canada

the amount that mani
farmers will realize Iron
their wheat crop this yeai

25 BUSHELS

TO THE ACRE

will be .he average yield of wheal
The land that this was crown on cost many ot

the farmers absolutely nothinir. while those who
wished to add to the 160 acres the Government
eratits, can buy land adjoining at I'llOM SO
in r. in AN ACRE. Climate snlendid. school)
convenient, railways close hand, taxes low.
For "20tli Century Cnnndn" pam
uhlct arid lull particulars regarding rates, etc.
Ajply for Infornmtioii to Buporintiodent of ImmUrav
tlnii, Oltnwli, ( nnuclii.or to V , V. Ileniintt.clll New Vor
!!( liullitinit, Oiualm, Nub , Authorized Oovernmeut
Acnntn.

I'loa.e tar nhtie jrou iW tills odvertUument.

CURES INDIGESTION
When what you eat makes you

uncomfortable it is doing you very
little good beyond barely keeping
you alive. Digestive tablets nro
worse than useless, for they will in
time deprive the stomach of all
power to digest food. The stomach
must be toned up strengthened.
The herb tonic-laxativ- e,

Lane's Family
Medicine

will do the work quickly and

Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.
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Tho milliners would irobably mak
a hat that didn't have to be put oc
straight if they didn't know thai
women just have to havo somorhiuj
to worry over.
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WATERPROOF

SLICKER

Sale Ten Million Boxes Year.

BOWELS
Druggists

00,000 BUNCHES OF BANANAS,

Rpeclnt Trnln Senltered IllKuent Cnr
KO Kver In I'ort.

The largest cargo of bananas ever ro
eeived in nny port of tho world reach-
ed hero recently on tho United Fruit
ronipany'fl steamer Espnrtn from Port
Union, Costa Itica. It consisted of 50,

D00 bunches of Limon fruit, which la

th largest variety of bannna shipped
to this country, and It filled l."0 box
caw. Theso cars, If alt ached to one
locomotive, would havo stretched a dis
tance of a mile and a half, says the
New Orleans Tinier-Democra- t.

rhu work ot discharging this cargo
will bo tho greatest task the company
ins ever undertaken. Once the sister

ship of tho Fsparata, the Llmon, ar
rived with 51,000 bunches of fruit and
up to that tlmo tho record was very
much smaller. The Hsparala broke tho
Union's record by 0,000 bunches.

i'he Southern Pacific road ran out a
special train to assist In the delivery
of this fruit, which will be scattered
all over tho country between St. Louis
and Vancouver. A portion of the car-g- o

goes to Houston, Galveston, San An
tonio, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
Another section will go to Seattle anil
Vancouver and this train will run n
special over tho Southern Pacific
straight through San Francisco and up
the Paclllc coast. Chicago, Omaha,
Kansas City, Detroit, St. Louis, Indian-
apolis and several smaller cities will
bo supplied with fruit from this ono
single cargo.

It took eight trains loaded with noth
ing but bananas to carry out tho con-

signment and thoro wore fifteen mes-

sengers In charge of the fruit.
When tho cargo of tho Ksparata is

compared with tho shipments which
were received up to n few years ago, an
Idea can ho secured as to tho wonderful
growth of tho Importations.

When the steamers first ran In tho
fruit trade they carried on an average"'
of 10,000 bunches each, Just one-sixt- h

Df tho Kspnrata's cargo. Theso vea
3els were chartered In Norway and
made an average of nlno miles an hour.
rho steamers now In the trado are
aingnllleent ships, fast nnd equipped
with every modern comfort for a ilm
ited number of passengers.

WILD BEAST STUDIO.

rtlnt AVIiu AVorkcd In (iliifiw Cnre nl
the Ilron.v RnrtlviiN.

Artists who go up to tho zoological
gardens in tho Bronx nowadays to
make studies of the big animals that
aro kept In cages find a studio pro-pare-

for them that Is probably liner
than unythlng else In the world, says
tho New York Tress. It consists of it
room at one end of the house in which
tho Hons and tigers aro kept, the room
being mado entirely of heavy panes of
glass with wire mesh between the
plates. When an nrtlst lets tho direc-
tor, of the zoo know Just which animal
ho wants to niako studies of, a caj;o Is
rolled behind the ono in which the
Jicast Is regularly confined, it is drlv-o- n

into this temporary cage and then
the cage is rolled along to a point di-

rectly beneath tho lloor of tho studio.
From tlioro it Is sent up to the level

at the studio cage, tho door Is opened
and the animal finds himself, apparent-
ly, In tho open again. How strong this
Impression must bo may bo gathered
from tho fact that the first thing tho
captivo does Is to spring toward tho
frees that surround the studio, only to
Vo cruelly deceived. For It met with a
shock of finding there Is Homo strange
stuff between him and tho world out
doors. Tho artist Is safe behind a
row of Iron bars, where ho may make
his studies in perfect safety. Occa-

sionally the artists find tho animals
will obey them when they shout at
them to lie down. lint, as a rule, the
wild beasts havo to be studied while
they aro In action. Tho ones thot do
ahoy, It Is usually found, have been at
some tlmo in their lives In a circus or
aienagerle.

Distance In VcncEtielii.
In traveling In Venezuela It Is not

enough to ask how far distant a phico
is but also how far up or down -- in
)ther words, what Its altltudo Is and,
ao less Important, what hills and vnl
leys havo to bo crossed. Thus It Is

not only necessary to know that Car-
acas Is six miles distant In a straight
lino from La Guayrn, Its seaport, but
that It lies at an elevation of nearly
half a mile abovo sea level, and that to
reach It ono has to cross a mountain
wall rising far above tho clouds. This,
to tho experienced traveler, means that
tie must prepare for an entirely differ
ent climate. St Nicholas.

Physical Disability.
"Musicians nro tho least courageous

clnss of workers when they go on a
strike."

"Why do you say that?"
"Because they aro always unwilling

to face tho music."--Baltlmo- ro

JUHt SO.
Tho wlso mau writes his opinions on

x slato; tho fool uses Indelible Ink.
Judge.

Only a woman can get any satlsfac'
Uou out of a dally paper that Is mora
than a week old.

MIDDLE LIFE
A Time When Women An Susceptible to Many

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare
for it. Two Relate their Experiences.

Tho "change of life" is
the most critical period
of a woman's existence,
and tho anxiety felt by
women as It draws near
is not without reason.

livery woman who
neglects tho care of her
beulth tit this time In-

vites disease and pain.
,Vlten her system Is in

n 'deranged condition,
or sho Is predisposed to
npoplexy, or congestion
of any organ, the ten-
dency is at this period
likely to become active

and with a host, of ner-
vous irritations make
lifo a burden. At this
time, also, cancers and
tumors are more liable
to form nnd begin their
destructive worli.

Such warning symp-
toms an sense of suffo-
cation, hot Hashes, head-
aches, backaches, drend
of impending evil, timid-
ity, sounds in the ears,
palpitation of tho heart,
sparks boforo tho oyes,
irregularities, constipa-
tion, variable appetite,
weakness, inquietude,
and dizziness, nro
promptly heeded by In-

telligent women who are
iinnroachlnc the neriod

I Mrs.AEG.Mufcmd
in life when woman's great change
may be expected.

Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was prepared to meet tho needs
of woman's system at this trying
period of her life. It invigorates and
strengthens the female organism nnd
builds up the weakened nervous system.

For special atlvlco regarding this im-

portant period women are invited to
wrlto to Mrs. Pinkham nt Lynn, MaBs.,
and it will bo furnished ubsolutely free
of charge. Tho present Mrs. Pinkham
isthcdaughtcr-ln-lawo- f Lydia B. Pink-
ham, her assistant before Iter decease,
and for twenty-fiv- e years since her
lidvico has been freely given to sick
women. cn

. Read what Lydia E. i'inkham's Com-polin- d

did for'Mrs. Hyland and n!rs.
II inkle.
Dear Mrs. Plnkiiani!

"I had boon BufferhiKwIth displacement of
tho organs for years and win tmsHlnR through
tho chnngw of life. My ubtlouiou wan bndly
swollen; my stomach was sore; I had dizzy
spells, blck honuacuei, nnd wns very nervous.

Compound

Tho lirst monarch who called him
self "King of England" was Richard
I. All tho proceeding rulers of
E island, from William the Con
queror to If, wore each known
as "King of the English."

A girl's idea of "getting even"
with her best girl friend is to do tho
same foolish things that sho does.

w anmb iiiij iii h,;uihiwi
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OUR WILL SKIM 1,000

POUNDS MILK H0UR
closer, tler other Mirator
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will eloio.

TEEMS

wrot you adTfce und commonced
treatment with Lydia 12. IMnkhain's Vege
table Compound you direct!, nuti am
linnnv KllV that nil dlfitreMinc sytnn--

tomilef mo nnd have passed safely through

twice other hand separator made
compared

others. bated
lauor.
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OUE

those

price
actual

OUR GREAT FREE OFFER.

tho chanRe Hie, wull woman, am
recommenrilnK your niodlelno nil my
friendi." Mis. Annlo K. 0. Hyland, Cheater-town- ,

Md.

Another Woman's Cuho.
"Daring chaiiRO of lifo wordn s

what suffered. My physician wild
had enncorous condition of the fcinah
organs. Ono day rond some of the tastl
tnoniuls of women who had boon cured by
Lydia 13. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound,
and decided to nnd to writo you foi
advice. Your made raoa well
wnmnii, and my bad Bjrinptonii soor
disnuptwrodj,

ndvhjs ovcrv woman at this iHiriodor lift
tntoymir, hlcfllcfno niid write you for

Ulnkle, Fnlem. Ind.
,$hjit fiVdla E. Piukhiun's Vegetable
omponirad!d'''for Mrs. Hyland nnd

NrrnrfllTikle It do for other
at this tlmo o7 r5EJ.

It has conquered pain, restored
health, and prolonged In cases that
utterly baflled physicians.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Succeeds Where

Henry

medicine

Sarah Bernhardt, tho great French
aotross, is .lowess on her mothor'g
side only. Her father was of the

faith, and had her educated
in ller lirst appearance
on the stage was made at tho Theatre
Francais, Paris in 1802, but with only
fair suooess. Four yoars later in'
18GtS, she appeared at tho Odcou, and

this (Into her brilliant career.

SEPARATOR

fHS' FREE TRIAL
$10.90 IS OUR PRICE FOR THI8
WONDERFUL HEW IMPROVED 1006
MODEL HAND CREAM SEPARATOR

hi ABOUT OHE-FOURT- H S&ySfV
others, we furnltli tho hluliott crado hand
cream scnarators made In tho world. Com- -

fmrowltli any other uparator.i mado,
canacltr. skims cloeor. nklma

colder milk, runs easier, Ta Rtronser, lew lUtilo uot out of
order, wiil wear longer, nnd besides our prlco ia mero fraction

what others charge. We give you two months' free uw and treo
trial, we Isiue binding twenty yearn' guarantee, we take caro

your ji'parator for you free from tho day you It, and
will always In tho years come furnish you any needed

repair or promptly aay's not to.
If IS S6 EASY TO HANDLE
tion! wo send you, anyone without previous exnorienco cun
operato It once, and do better and rooro work than
can be done with any other separator made.
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On a postal card or In a letter to us simply say. "Sand mo your
Free Oroam Separator Offer," and you will receive by return mall
frea. nn9tnaid. our verv lateit sneclal hand cream lenarator catu- -

Others

eonvont.

lojuo (Just out), with pictures of our machines, copies of medals, diplomas and awards
taken at different exhibits all over the world In competition with other separators, pictures of
all the parts, full descriptions, testimonials, ofllclal and general endorsements and our great
J 1,000.00 quality chnilange, also copies of our euarunttes, etc. Wo will also send you
our two months' free trial proposition, and we will send you our latest and
THE MOST LIBERAL CREAM SEPARATOR OFFER EVER MADE.

Our soparator will savo you $10.00 to 916.00 a year on every cow you keep, payinir
for Itself several Umes over in n year, besides two months' use costs you nothing. Don't fall
to write ana lei us man you our iree uook ami wonaenui iree trial separator oner.

Fail,

THESE Six CHASRS FREE,

Wo will send you free these six large, full slse, beautifully finished, handsomely
embossed, hardwood cane seated chairs when all your orders to us have amounted
to 910,00, or you can have your choice free of many other valuable pieces of furniture or
other useful things; a busrpy, harnMs, saddle, badroom suite, organ, couch, dresser, or your
choice of hundreds of diullar valuable articles. Alt Dili will be fully ozplalned when you writo
for our Free Cream Separator Offer. On a postal card or In a letter to us today bo sure to

Free Cream Separator Offer, and get all wo will send you free by return

i'EAiC ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO


